
POLICE DEPARTMEI{¡II OPERÀTING PROCEDURE NO. l_l_5
ADMTNTSTR.A.TION

PÀGFÌ 1 ÔF ).

ORTGINAL DATE: L/Lt/et
REVTSED DATE: 1110L/96

SUB.JECT: TIMESIIEETS

This is a revised operating procedure and supersedes all previous
procedures pertainíng to this subject.

I. PI'RPOSE

To specify procedures for completing timesheets, which have
been established Èo facilitate the payroll process and ensure
accurate and prompt receipt of employee paychecks.

TI. POLICY

All Departmental employees shall adhere to Èhe following
guidelines when completing their timesheets.

rII. PROCEDI'RES

A. Pay will be based only on time worked and time off which
is documented by a properly completed leave slip (s)
attached to the timesheet. Tíme off with no supporting
leave slip (s) will not be paid in that payroll period.
If a leave spans more than one payroll period, a leave
slip must be completed and attached for each period.

B. Timesheets must be submitt,ed to t,he desíqnated sur¡ervÍsor
by noon on lueeday following the end of'each pay-period.
Timesheets which are Iate, or are not completed properly,
and are therefore returned and considered late, will be
processed in the following payroll períod.

C. The employee's Socia1 Security number, payroll number and
unit designation must be listed on aIl documents dealing
with payrolI.

D. Because National City coordínaÈes wíth Workers,
Compensation and State DisabiliÈy Insurance, it is
necessary for any employee receiving both a City check
and a !{orkers' Compensatíon or State Disability check to
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deposit the hlorkers' Compensation or State Disability
chéck with the Finance Department. The amounÈ received
is divided by t,he employee's hourly wage and the
resulting time is credited back to Èhe employee's leave
balances. This time is usable by the employee as soon as
iÈ is credited.

fnstructions are on the back of the Timesheet.s (attached).

SKIP DiCERCHIO
CHIEF OF POI.ICE
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INSTRUCTTONS FOR EMPLOYEE: .

A. Work period - Enter the beginning date and the ending date of the current payroll period-

B. ,Type or print legibly your deparùnent, your name (last n€¡rne, first name and middle initial format) and

your social securÍtY number.

C. - - Enter daily, the number rs you are

period. Add aåross the daily 'columns' '-

enter in the "Pefi6d TotalS" ance cOpy

of approved leave slips for any leave hou(s) used. lf your ¡ ll period'

-submit a separ¿¡te leave slip for each payroll period. -":

D. Regular hours (Line 9):
L --.-- l^-- -i-L¡ /Ét\ h¡, ¡raa ,¡¡Cn¡gR permanent employees - the regular weekly hours is forty (40) hours less eight (8) hours for

every paid holiday occurring within the work week' 
:

'b. 
NcpoA permanent employees - the regular weekly hours is forry (40) hours-

c. NCFFA permanent employees - the ragular weekly hours will vary depending on your shitt schedule'

cl. provisional. seasonal and part-time employees - the regular weekly hours is forty (40) hours'

E. Hours without paylovertime hours (Lines 10 through 15) - lf your total paid hours equal your regular hours'

skip lines 1O thiough 15. Othenvise, follow the instruct¡ons for lines 10 through 15 in the front page of this form'

F. At the end of the payroll period, or on the last day you are scheduled to work if: (a) you are scheduled

to go on teave oetåré the and of the payrotl period oi (b) you are not scheduled to work on the last dav(s) :

, of ihe payroll periãd, sign and date yóur completed timesheet and submit to your supervisor'

G. Each emptoyee ¡s responsibte for the accuracy and completeness of their own t¡mesheet. Incomplete or

inaccurate timesheets *i|l Oe retumed to the employee and payment for that payrolt period may be delayed

.unt¡l the following payroll period.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR DEPARTTIENT HEAD OR DESIGNEE:í
A. 

1 Review maihematic al accuracy of timesheets. Sign and data timesheets. Obtain employee's initial for any

.required changeé.

B. Arrange your department's t¡mesheets-alphabetically by the lar¡t name of the employees'

C. -Fonvard the timesheets to the Finance Department no laterthan 9:00 am. on the Wednesday following

.the end of the payroll Períod.

D. Only tlmesheets received on time wlll be processed by the Finance Department. Timesheets submit'

tcd after the deadllne will be processed in the followlng payroll perlod'
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I certify that lhe above employee worked the daye and houra lndlcated above. lcertlty lhat I worked the days and hours Indloaled above.

Department Head or D€Partmenl Mgnl Deslgnee

t
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Orlglnal: Flnancc Yellow: Dcpartmont Plnk: Employcc
SEE BACK OF FORM FOR DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS

Dale



¡NSÎRU CTIOTVS ¡OR PÊ EPARI¡¡G T¡MESHE=T

1. Fillout requested identiäcaticn information a¡ top of the sheet.

2. ln the shaded row labeled "Date", enter the month/date of each day in the pay period. ':

3. On Fow #1: Enter the number of hours scheduled for work under the scheduled day of work ¡v[ether
worked or not.

4. On Row #2: Enter ihe number of hours that you actually worked on any particular day, excluding call-

5. On Ftow #g: Enter I hours for'each fixed holiday taken off undei the date ¡t was "observeb'.¡en wríte 
'i

a
holiday above the date. :

6. On Fow #4: Enter number of pre-scheduled vacatíon hours takên. Leave slip must be attachèd indicating
vacation was aporoved orior to ihe occurrence. i :

7. dn Row *s: Enter number of pie-scheduled floating holiday hoirs useo with leave slip. i. :.

8. 'On 
Roi¡r #6: Add lines 2 through 5 and enier total. Then choose Pay (Line 7) or Comp Ïme (Line 8) for

.. hours exceeding 40 hour minimum. (Note ihat pay is employee's choice. Comp Time reguires department's
; approval.)

- 
9. ;On Row #9: Enter nurnber of comp hours used.

' J 0. :On Row #10: Enter number of sick leave hours used.

back hours and special event hours.

period, submit a separate leave slip for each pay period.

On Rów #'13: Total Bow 6 plus 9 - 12.

the special event at the bottom of page on line markeC:

INSTRUCT¡ONS FOR DEPARTMENT HEAD OR DESIGNEE:

:l1. On Rows #1 1 and 12: Enter number of lrours taken oÍf as Íurlough, ncn-pre-scheduled vacation and hotiday,

etc., and write category on the soace prorrided. Do not enter hours of unpaid leave on timesheet, but do
submit leave stip for unpaid hours with the timesheet. lf your leave spans more than one.payroll

On Row #14: Enter number of hours worked for special events as designated in MOU. Write tñe name cf

l:T4. On Fow #15: Enter number of hours worked as result of being called back to work during hours other than
- l. regularly scheduled hours. Do not include these hours in row #2. ,.. _r, ,

515. On Row #16: Enter number of hours earned lor standing by for possible call-back. i.

. :'
- :16. On Fìow #17: lf you worked an observed fixed holiday and want slraight pay and I hours of floäting holiday,

, _.. indicate so by entering I hours urider the conesponding date. . : : ;.

r ?--^ { â 
-:-,.^ 

| i^^ a?17. On Row #18: Total Línes 13 minus Line 17. i .l

i'.Signsheei.andturn.intosupervisorforcertification..,...'.',.
:-:- i: .

At the end õt tne payroll pèriod, or on the last day you are scåeduled !o work if; (a) y9u are scheduiçd to'go on

leave beford the end of the payroll períod or (b) you'are not scheduled to work on the last day(s) of the payroll
period, sign an_d date your completed timesheet and subnìit lo your supervisor. ,i 

= 
' ' :

Eacn.emptoyegrts responsible for the âccuracy and completehess of their own timesheet. lncompletè or inaccu'
rate timesheets will be returned to the employee and payment for that payroll period may be delayed until the fol-
lowing payroll þêriod.

.

anyA. -Fleview mathematical accuracy of timesheets. Sign and date timesheets. Obtaín employee's initialfor
,iequired changes.

B. Arrange your department'slimesheets alphabetically'by the last name of the employees.

C. Forward the timesheets to the Finance Department no later than 9:00 a.m. on the Wednesday following the

end of the payroll period. :.

D. Only timesheets received on time will be processed by the Finance Department. Timesheets submil'
ted after the deadline wíll be processed in the following payroll period.


